
Woodlands Doggie Shampoo Soap 
A spot-on alternative from using pesticides or 

chemicals that are harmful for your dog.  This soap 

should be used every two weeks in heavy insect 

areas or once a month in milder insect areas.  This 

geranium and other essential oils soap is the ut-

most effective antidote for Ticks, Fleas, Mosquitoes 

and Flying insects. Use accordingly from spring to 

fall.  Absolutely works!! 

Stinky Doggie  Homemade Shampoo Soap 
An ultimate soap to bathe those stinky dogs and get 
the smell out.  This Lemon/Eucalyptus and other 
essential oils soap will get rid of that odor and 
leave your dog smelling perfectly clean. 
 

Winter Doggie Shampoo Soap 
This moisturized essential oils soap is remarkable 

for that dry, dandruff skin in the winter months 

when you need to moisturize and condition your 

dog’s skin. Use this soap all winter long will help 

maintain the nutrients which are vital for your  

dog’s skin. 

Allergy Doggie Shampoo Soap 
For allergy attacks when your dog suffers from  
constant itching, bites and hot spots.  Turmeric and 
other essential oils in this soap is sure to  relieve 
those problematic areas.  Wash your dog and scrub 
those areas deeply into the skin.   

 

Wash Dog Natural Soaps 
are wonderfully                    

handmade, safe and                  

naturally effective,                   

unlike  pesticides or           

chemicals that can be         

harmful to your                               

furbaby.  All oils             

used are                                         

recommended                                      

for your dog’s health                       

and skin. 

Why I truly believe You will love my soaps…... 
 

Did you know that your skin is the largest organ you have?  And 

that we need to be concerned what we feed it?  The skin      

absorbs everything we put near it and on it.   

I wanted to provide only the best homeopathic medicinal soap 

that actually works.  I have done a great deal of careful research 

on how to naturally enable your skin to reach its full potential, 

selecting only the safest, natural, quality ingredients which aid 

in healing and vitalizing your skin.  I make my soaps the old-

fashioned way, using the cold-process method, which produces 

and retains vegetable glycerin, a fantastic humectant for your 

skin (which the majority of commercial soaps remove for use in 

high-cost luxury soaps.) This method also  preserves the         

nutrients in the oils.  

Each batch is hand-crafted using high quality, food-grade olive 

oil, sustainable (grown and harvested in an environmentally safe 

method) organic palm oil, virgin coconut oil and “Palma Christi” 

castor oil (Palm of Christ; this oil has been used in cultures 

around the world for over 3,000 years for its many reputed   

healing properties).  They are singularly made, hand-cut into 4-

4.5 oz. bars, then dried and cured in 4-6 weeks. Because I 

strongly believe in the Bible verse "Do unto others as you would 

have them do unto you,"  I make every Minocqua Soap Company 

bar for you with the utmost care and wholesome ingredients,  

using only essential oils for fragrance and naturally colored with       

organic herbs, plants and clays.  There are no chemicals, fillers, 

or anything imitation or synthetic.    

“These soaps offer a thick, creamy lather, which cleans excep-

tionally well, and will leave your skin feeling wonderfully fresh 

and vibrant; Also making a great volumizing shampoo for you as 

well for your dogs.”  They are created for medicinal purposes, 

being excellent for those with problematic skin conditions 

caused frequently by commercial soaps and detergents. I have 

had many amazing reports on my soap clearing up eczema, pso-

riasis, dermatitis and much more.  In between uses, be sure your 

soap can drain and not sit in water so it retains its firmness.  I 

am very pleased to be able to offer you these products and truly 

“Carefully designed to comfort 

and pamper your individual  

skin type,  

Featuring specialized holistic 

Wash Dog shampoo soap.” 

  Diane Fashingbauer, Minocqua, WI 

715-356-5914 

SHOP ONLINE 
www.purrfectdog.com/store/ 

MinocquaSoapCompany@gmail.com Available in Local Area Stores! 



Available Soaps…… 
     
 
 

Acne Condition: Rejuvenate, heal and remove impurities, drawing out toxins in the skin 

Advanced Years: Anti-aging, cleans, stimulates circulation, clay provides deep skin hydration and promotes moisture retention 

Allergy: Soothes, heals and purifies problem skin, including allergies, itching and bites, using clay to ease dryness 

Anise Star: Gently exfoliates, leaving skin glowing, smooth and soft 

Cedar Atlas: Calming, grounding, stress relieving, infused with clay that gives the soap a silky glide 

Cinnamon Orange: Replenishes dry skin while removing toxins 

Coffee: Tightens skin and reduces fine lines.  Perfect gift for coffee lovers  

Eucalyptus: Effective shampoo bar that stimulates hair follicles, reducing scalp inflammation 

Frankincense: Addresses wrinkles, age spots and scars, as it lifts and tones reducing pore size, as the clay clears the pores 

FungiWash: Shampoo/bath bar for dandruff, dry scalp and athletes’ foot, using clay to clear clogged pores and promote hair elasticity 

Grapefruit: Exfoliates, reduces odor and healthy cleansing of the skin with purifying clay properties  

Hair Thickener: Shampoo bar stimulates scalp to enhance hair growth and fullness, while clay clears clogged pores and improves hair elasticity 

HoneyBee Orange: Tightens pores and  aids in skin elasticity 

Lavender w/Honey, Buds or Charcoal: Wonderful shower wash soothes and calms with antiseptic qualities as the charcoal cleans the pores 

Lemon w/Honey, Salt: Detoxifies, cleans pores and exfoliates, aiding in blood circulation and lightening dark spots while the honey adds lather 

Lime: Clay provides antioxidants to address free radicals that damage the skin cells, helping protect against infections, rash and other skin issues 

Night Relax:  Relaxant for the skin for bedtime wear for moisturizing the skin and waking up to comfortable skin 

Oily Skin: Clay draws out excess oils and blackheads by pulling, clearing and shrinking pores and absorbing dirt 

Orange Turmeric: Relieves dry skin, helps rid cellulite, stimulates skin, helping it feel tighter and appear glowing 

Patchouli w/Oatmeal or Red Clay: Relieves fungal issues of  athletes’ foot, eases dry skin, eczema, dermatitis and psoriasis, regenerates skin cells, clay for  extra lather 

Peppermint: Promotes circulation of the skin and scalp, intended to prevent hair loss, the clay aids in new hair growth and patchouli to treat dandruff and dry scalp 

Rosemary Mint w/Salt and Clay: Increases circulation while discouraging hair loss, green clay draws toxins and oils, salt scrubbing for itchy scalp, clay aids in prevention of baldness 

Shave Glide: A great shaving soap, with clay providing gentle exfoliation and the “glide” that reduces burn and razor rash 

Skin Glow: Skin-lightening effects prompted by clay, leaving skin glowing, tingly and fresh 

Stinky: To rid strong odors like onions on your hands, smelly dogs and gym/work odors 

Sweet Basil: Revitalizes dull hair and skin, fights skin infections and bacteria, black lava salt to increase blood flow for a more youthful look, clay to clear problem skin 

Tangerine w/Oatmeal:  A soothing and relaxing soap that cleanses and purifies the skin 

Tea tree w/French Green Clay, Charcoal: Tea tree absorbs toxins and removes impurities, treats dandruff and dry scalp; while charcoal moisturizes and green clay aids problem skin 

Unscented: Perfect for sensitive skin or allergies to scents, clay softens and nourishes without harsh additives 

Winter: Gently detoxifies for smooth skin, with clay moisturizing dry skin, hair and scalp 

Woodlands: Provides protection from ticks, mosquitoes and other insects and heals skin with a silky clay infused formula-great for nature lovers 

WrinkleFree: Tightens pores, reduces wrinkle lines, while clay draws excess oils and stimulates circulation 
 

PLEASE NOTE: Handmade soap will last longer if kept dry between uses.  To extend the life of the soap, use a draining soap dish and keep it away from direct streams 

of water. Due to the handmade nature of our products, color, design and shape may vary slightly 

SHOP ONLINE!  www.purrfectdog.com/store/ 

Watch for the Seasonal Holiday Soaps. 
 
 


